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From the Famed

Aberdeen Fisheries

Scotland"

KIPPERED HERRING.

CENTS

A will gel ttie beat value

ktnda Tinned Flab.

We nlao have atock a cbolee

supply Mortb Carolina

Hoe Herring.

POWELL & SNIDER

GROCERS.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

85 CENTS,
It is useless to buy writing

paper by the qu're, when jou
can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled

for only 25c. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
1TPATT0N AVBNUB.

IS THK VERDICT

THOSE WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES'

UNEQUALBD FOR PURITY, DELICACY

FLAVOR AND "ULLNKS8 STRENGTH.

O. j9l. r Greer,
sSN. MAIN STREET,

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES. WSTAHt ITS BSTAa-LI8H8-

REPUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Chare. St., TtlephOM 70.

gun

Porter's - Hmna Mixture

THB BB8T IMOKINO TOBACCO THK

MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT

AND 8TSMB.
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CRACKERS
! rLther dry fubject,
but when they dissolve be-

tween your lips, they hnve
a pronounced crackery
t'ste, fresh whealy Sa-

vor. We have juat re-

ceived and offer. . . .

Extra Toast 10

Ginger Snaps 10

Minitor Oyster 10

Cracker Meal 10

We have a full line ol
both sodas sod sweets. In-

cluding Vanilla Wafers,
Water Thins, Graham
Wafera, Royal Mi, Ban-

quet, Fruit Biscuit, Re-

ception Flakes, etc.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,

Peerless Linen,

Antique Flax,

Shawmut Linen,
Bond,

Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,
Ilolyoke, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. qr., 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

Estabrook's
22 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store.

See That Square?

3

f your name were In it, It would be an adver

tiaement.

See the Point?
Now you can't aay that peraona do not read

the advr rtiaing columna of The Citizhn.

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
la the prettleat, beat and
cheapest
made.

I. H. LAW,
ILVBSK AMD CHINA,

Si Palton Ave.

CRYSTAL OIL,

160 DEC FIRE PROOF

The best oil on the market for the price. Hums
a clear, whit, ateady flame equal to astral oil.

This can here we loan you, free of cost, as
long aa you buy oil from us, and aa much as live
gallons a month. Give it a trial is nil we ask,
We have now over a hundred consumers and
allsing ita praise. Cnu refer you to any
of them.

We arc receiving weekly importations from
Germany and France, with low rate of tariff,
makes the goods very cheap. We can sell you a
highly decorated, thin Chin plate for f.t.oo duz ,

teaa to match. Sold last year fur f.150 do.

Thad. W, Thrash & Bro,,

'CRYSTAL PALACE.

PRETTY

HOUSEWIVES

Would he still prettier il

they had less work to do,

they wouldn't he so tircd

at night if they gave up
the worrying exhausting
task of baking bread.

t

BREAD

Is wholesome, fresh ami
pure, besides you can buy
it cheaper than you can

make it yourself, actual
tests have proved it.

AGENT FOR

CAKDY
.1 lYf HjkCIlll N.

SOUTH MAIN.

IN GOOD DEMAND
High class novelties
in fine clothing of all
kinds recently open-

ed, at prices percepti
ble below those of
former seasons. "

The same of all wool
dress goods, foreign
and domestic, of
which our recent ar-

rivals show a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
trimming stuffs.

Late shapes in men's
derby and tourists
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small-ware- s,

etc. in short, many season
able things for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 PATTON AVENUE.

NOTICE!
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Heinitsh & ltcagaii,

AGENTS FOR HUYLER'S.

Church street and I'altou nvcuue, Asheville,

LOCftE

sknatk!run omim:i:s loitTitr.
IN THIS lllsTKH T. i

A lltiue oiulie Man ami 11 MiiiIImiii .Mini

Numcil to Make the ISuce In tin.' TI1I- 1-

ly- - l hli-i- l lWtrletA II111 nlotis
'on vent Ion.

"Craig ti nil Hendtrsoti" is the slogan
of the Dcmocrn's of the Thirty-thir- d Sen-

atorial district, as settled upon by the
convention which met in the court house
Friday afternoon. The district is made
up of Buncombe, Haywood and Madison
counties, und there was o Roodl represen-

tation Ironi each of the three neighbors.
Chuirman J. M Gudgcr, jr.. called the

convention to order with an address urg-in- g

the importance of selecting nu execu-

tive committee, and calling attention to
all that was involved in the coming

The first thing in order, he said,
was the election of a permanent chair
man of the convention. Tims. Murray
nominated Mr. Gudger aud he wus
elected, whereupon he remarked that it
was a good idea to elect the temporary
chairman permanent chairman, as the
convention thereby got rid of one ecck

w. r. Kanuoipn was elected perma-
nent secretary.

Locke t rulir Named.
Nominations having heen declared in

order, Hon. Jas. II. Merrimon was recog-

nized, and he made the speech placing
Locke Craig before the body. Mr. Mer-

rimon thought the best sign of the
harmony among the democrats this vcar
was to be seen in their good tempered
conventions. He did not remember a
time since 1808 when Democrats were
nearer torclhcr than thevare now. Nor
was there ever a time in North Carolina
when it more behooved the Democrats to
stand together. He drew n picture of
what might be expected if the control of
the State government shuiild pass from
the hands of the Democrats to those of
the Republicans. "May God avert such
a calamity !" he exclaimed fervently. He
thouuht the man who was sent to the
legislature should have a certain knowl-
edge of the law. The man he was to
name had sat by the n.idnight lamp,
pursuing his stu its. And he was no
tyro in politics, but had worked hard in
the Democratic fights aad without re-

ward. He was u man eiiii.l to meet and
cope with any man who would be put up
aguinst him. lie then uauied Locke
Craig of Buncombe for one of the Sena-
tors who should represent this district.

D. M. Luther, esi , by authority of T.
F. Kecves, withdrew .Mr. Reeves' name
in favor of Mr. Craig, with the assurance
that Mr. Reeves would do nil in his
power for the nominee 't success.

David lioyd of Haywood responded
when the roll cull reached his county.
He paid his county had no candidate il

Vlauisou had one, but the Ueinoirats
would Give their usual maiority to who-
ever might be nominated. Thceaudidute
tbev would name, if Madison did not ask
to be allowed to Ijruisu cue, was os. S
Duvis.

( bus. A. He llllei-son- .

When Madison was called for nomina
tions, A'm. Gudgcr arose with the re-

mark that Madison wished to present a
man who was the peer of any one in
natural ability. He was born and reared
in the hills of Madison, "where a Demo-

crat has to carry his polities nt a right
shouliUr shift in order to get along."
While not the fairtstamong ten thousand
he was altogether lovely, und the man
was Chns. A. Henderson.

V. M N 'ttlcs of Buncombe nominated
os. S. Davis, but Mr. Uoyri st. id under

the circumstances Mr. Davis could not
be a candidate lor the nomination, and
withdrew his name.

Jes'e l Lwrv seconded the nomina-
tion of Mr. Craig and said he would help
to Locke the Republicans iu the basia of
the Salt river of defeat.

Mr. Nettles took occasion toclaitn Mr.
Craig as a "sandlonpei-,"n- s having come
from the east, where the speaker had
come from.

Senator Jos. S. Davis made a short
talk thanking the people of the three
counties for the support they had given
him two years ago, and pledged Hay-
wood to the nominees. He moved the
nomination of Messrs. Craig and Hen-
derson by acclamation. This was sec-

onded hv Uncle I'lcas Israel and the vote
was unanimous.

Tin' Nominees speak.
A committee composed of J. M. Leach,

Mark Lance and Henry B. Stevens was
appointed by the chair to escort the
nominees to the stnnd. Mr. Craig was
first to speak and after thanking the
convention for the honor it bad done
him, he avowed his intention to work
bnrd and be elected. This was going to
be a hard fight, but the Democratic
partv had never faltered aud it would
not falter now. The greatest question
of the day, lie thought, was whether
l'enrson and his sort of politics should
triumph. Pearson's candidacy was a
bargain and sale, and I'earson was ex-

pected to buy the Ninth district. He
had bought the Republicans, horse, foot
and dragoons. But the better elrnunt
of that party would repudiate him, and
there was a moral clement that would
rise supreme. Mr. Craig stood squarely
on the Democratic ptutlorm.and bis time
from now on belonged to the Democratic
party.

Mr. Henderson thnnked the convention
for its expression of confidence iu his
ability. lie did not dread coalition, be-

cause a house divided against itself can
out stnnd. He had found that thepropb
ecics of scriptures were more true than
those of the Kcptibl cans. He command
the principles of the Rcpublicau and Pop
tilist parties, which are now coulrscing.
tie spoke r I Madisjn as the headquar-
ters lor everything, especially for down-
right ignorance iu publics,

Short addresses were alio made by
David lioyd and . M. Leach.

Chairman Gudgcr appointed 1. 1. Red-
mond of Mndiion, David tiovd of Hay-
wood and 1. 1). Murphy of Buncombe to
select un executive committee for the dis-
trict. This report named the following
committeemen:

Haywood Bailev oncs, Clyde; Jos.
S. Davis. Iron Dull'.

Madison A. II. Runnioii, Marshall;
Jasper Spring Cnek.

Buncombe I. M. Gudgcr, jr., li, P.
Vnndiver. L, T. Knwls.

At a meeting of the committee after
the convention adjourned J. M.Guiluar,
jr., was chairman 01 the eiecu
tive committee.

-.....

SWANNANO.Y Ot NTItY l.l H.

t UII Hank Willi the I'rollllneiil
lulls of tin- - ( ouiitr.v,

The Swannanoa Country c'ub has
come to stay. It has started off with
renewed life, and the season ol 1804--

promises to place it in the same rank as
the Meadowbrook, filk Ridge, Genesee
Valley, Wcstchcsttr aud the otter promi
nent hunt clubs of the country.

The fair at Kenilworth was a good
start, not merely for its financial results,
but as affording evidence thut the social
events of the club would lie all that could
be desired. The program of the club for
tne coming season looks us it the mem-
bers of the Swannanoa would be valua-
ble factors in Asheville gavetv and life.

Thursday afternoon the club had a
meeting in its roomy quarters at Kenil
worth Inn, and diseossed several inter
esting points all cling its
The enthusiasm was great. The men
who have charge of things arc in earnest
nt il lioi-n- to muke the club a success.
The I . bowing memlHrs were elected at
tins melting: Col. W. E. Williamson
Robirt L. Blake, Oliver Rutledge. Dufl
Merries, ur. Wm. J). llilliard, Hon. T. r.
UavHlson, Charles W. Beale, T.S. Morri
son, James P. Sawyer, lames G. Martin,
Thomas Porter, P. A. Marquardt, Sam-
uel W. Cortland, Col. Frank Coxe, Frank
a. loxe, Major Kumkough, Col. Wool
sey, W. B. Wilkinson and Col. J. K
Hoyt.

The officers of the club are : President,
Dr. S. W. Battle; Charles
McNamee; secretary and treasurer. Hen
ry M. Steele; master ot hounds, James S.
inurcuiu.

IT WAS AsllWOItTirs WATCH.

Hut the Jeweler Took Htm For summ
mid .Marked It Wrong.

The close resemblance between Jason
Ashworth and Frank Sumner gave rise
to a queer complication a few davs ago
Not long ago Ashworth left his watch
at a jeweler's for repairs, and when be

called to get it the jeweler swore up and
down that he bad never left it there.
Ash worth swore that he had, and pointed
out the watch, hanging on the frame
with a score ot other timepieces.

"That's not yoar watch" said the jew
eler. "That oue belongs to Frank Sum
ner.

Ashworth wanted to fight when the
man stuck to it, but he was told there
was no way to get his watch till he
proved it to be bis nropertv and not
that of his double. lie sp nt two days
Hunting lor bnmncr and the two went
together to the jewtlcr. liven when they
were both on hand at once the jeweler
could not tell whose watch it was and
Sumner bad to takeoath that it was not
his proprrtv before Ashworth could
obtain the ticker. The jeweler had sim- -

plv taken Asli worth lor Sumner when
the watch was left with him and had
marked the wrong name on the ticket,

I'ltUF. t I, ANTON1 TO W'KI).

MIhm Autie KHzulii'tli Porter ol'Tiii'lioi--
the llrltte-F.lee- t.

The Citizen has received a card giv
ing notice of a coming event that almost
every person in Asheville is interested in.
It is no less an occurrence than the mar
riage of Prof. P. P. Claxton. formerly
superintendent of Asheville's city schools
nut now a num'x-- ot the laculty ol the
State Normal school nt Greensboro. The
Profei-so- was popular among all classes
ot people here. 1 he bride-to-b- e was a
tew terms ago teacher of vocal music at
the Asheville Female colleuc, a smeer of
considerable note and having numberless
It icnds 111 Asheville. 1 he card rends:

"Mrs. C. A. P. Porter invites you to
witness the marriage ol her dauihter,
Anne Elizalicth, to Mr. Philander
Priestley Claxton, Wednesday morning,
Sept. 2Uth. 1804, at 11 o'clock, Method-
ist Tarborough, N C."

Mr. and Mrs. Claxton will I cat home.
Grcershoro, after October 10.

1 iii.ooiTiimsTY iiiiik ki niiM.i:.

lie Tries lo Kill 11 .Mini Who M as Op
posed to Ills Father,

Lexington, Ky , Sept, -- 2. Desha
Breckinridge had a sensational alterca
tion with James Dtiannc Livingston,
lormcrly of New York city, in the Phrenix
hotel yesterday afternoon. They met
and Livingston suid : "It is all over now.
Shake bands."

Breckinridge, with an angry look on
his face said: "No, youone-hors- c scoun-
drel. You profess to he a man's friend
and then stab him in the back.

Livingstone denied this and Brcckcn- -

ridgc called him a liar. Livingstone then
struck at Brcckcnridge, and the latter.
pulhngouta dirk, made a desperate lunge
at Livingstone's heart. Livingstone
caught the knife in bis hand and was
badly cut.

At this pome friends separated the
two,

.Japan aim-- widk awakk,
They Are lliishlntr Forward Troops to

I'I'oleel Seoul.
SiiAN'iitiAi, Sept. 22. Advices have

been received from Cbcinulpo, under date
of Sept. 1G. stating that a fleet of 32
Japanese transports convoyed bva num
ber of war ships have arrived there. The
transport had on board 7000 soldiers,
dllUU coolies and 2000 pack horses.
Troops arc being pushed forward as rap
idly as possible toward Seoul, in order
to protect that city Irom any uttuck
that may he made upon it by the Chi
nese.

THK ASIII.ANT) F.I.F.CTION.

I'lle Cetui'ils lii He ( iillVHssed Today Iu
Frankfort.

Fr.ANKi-'okT- , Ky., Sept. 22. All the
members ol the Democratic Congrct
siounl district committee have arrived,
and the meeting will be held ut
the Capitol hotel to canvass the
returns and declare who is nom
innted. Hon. W, C. Owens is here
with a big delegation of friends, and Col.
Breckinridge s interests will be looked

hit law partner, Col. ohn T.
Shelby and a large delegation of promi-
nent n en

(iai'iiient Workers' strike.
Boston, Sept. 22. After a week's agi

tation for better prices the garment
workers of this city have determined to
order a strike. The emulovets are will
ing to make some concessions, but think
the unions arc usking too much.

lllnek to supplant While l.ahoiv- -

ItlKMiNOHAH, Ala., Sept. 22. Three
hundred negroes left here today In charge
of labor agents to

. take the places
.

of
' ! w - 1. 'Binning miners id inc lUHaauiun tvnio;

districts and 1000 more will follow soon,
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1 CYCLONE Ml II Fill

A NIMHKIt OF PF.ltsoNs K 11. I.F.I)
AMI IN.Il ItKlt.

The Cyelmie (;uve No Warning". Hut
Hurst l'Kiii tile Doomed Tonus In

Hie NlKlit Telephone and Teleui-apl- i

Wire Down.

Oelwein, Iowa, Sept. 22. A cyclone
passed over the town of Lowtber, a
place of 100 inhabitants located about
50 miles north ol here. The Chicago
express on the Chicago and Great West
ern railroad which arrived at midnight
reports the town totally demolished.
All the telegraph and telephone wires
arc down and it is not known whether
any liycs were lost.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 22. The
town of Leroy in Mower county near
the Iowa line was struck by a cyclone
last night, and three persons are re
ported killed. The depot and stock
yards aud several buildings were de
stroyed. also caused considerable
damage. Leroy is about 50 miles north
ol Lowtber.

Mason Citv. Ia.. Sept. 22. At nine
o'clock last night a tarrific cvclone burst
upon the residents of the northern Dart
of Cerro Gordo county. Mr. and Mrs.
HartUow and a little child are among the
aeaa.

Winona. Minn.. Scot. 22. Reoorts
irom tne little town ot spring Valley in
the southeastern part of the State indi
cate severe damage accompanied by loss
of lile, done ba the cyclone whicb s we tit
tnrougn this part ot Minnesota last
night. Seven prrsons are believed to he
dead in the ruins of wrecked build-
ings, while 20 are reported injured
several of them fatally. Without nnv
previous warning, the storm sweut
down on the village at 11:30 o'clock.
The violence of the wind was terrific.
Bams and fences were swcot awav like
chad', and scores of houses were un
roofed. Then the wind gradually in
creased in violence until the frailer resi-
dences were obliged to succumb to the
lury ol the wind.

bMMETsiu-RO- , la., Sept. 22. A tcrnffic
cyclone passed over this section nt 8
o'clock Inst evening. There are many
ruined houses and several deaths to tell
of its destructive work. At the little
town of Cylinder, six miles east of here,
there arc two or three housrs blown
down and several persons ir.jured
seriously.

In Great Oak townsluo. five miles
southwest of here, the storm was very
severe and many buildings were blown
down. In several parts of this city the
storm was severe but no serious damage
was done.

A HUSTON I'Alt'l'V I'lllMAItY.
Il Wus 011 tlie Australian lliillot Sys

tem l'lnn.
Boston, Sept. 22. State John

F. Fitzgerald will be the Democratic
nominee for Congress in the ninth dis-

trict, and Congressman McEttrick will
not be the regular nominee in the 10th.
Tlietc are two features of the BoBton
caucus held last night by the Democratic
party.

These were the first Drimanes held bv
the party under the new caucus act re
quiring the use of the Australian ballot
system, l bis act and the immense vote
brought out by excitement in the con
gressional fight made the counting of
tne votes a tremendous task and not
until this morning was it possible to net
definite information. In the ninth dis
trict Hlzgerald will have 87 delegates to
the convention and O'Neil 70. In the
10th enough information has been re
ceived to show that Congressman Mc- -

uttnek nas been deteatcd tor the regular
nomination bv Mnary. Congressman
McEttrick will therefore run as an inde-
pendent candidate, as be has nlreadv
announced he would do.

WAS l'HAVF.H FOIt AM) I. At (illDH.
The Next MornliiK Ills Mule Itiiu Away

With lllmaail Ho Was Killed.
Frankunville, Sept. 20. Mr. D. D.

Short, a short man whose home is in

Franklinville, left here this morning on
his cart, and his mule ran way, killing
him instantly. His body was mangled
by being dragged for some distance. He
was about 50 years old and leaves a wife
and several children.

A revival meeting is in Droercss at the
Methodist church here. The deceased
was at church drunk last nicht and soe- -

cial prayer was offered forhimand be sat
up and laughed while the prayer was
oeing onereo. tie nad a young daughter
at the alter seeking salvation at the time.
He was drinking heavily when he left
here this morning Charlotte Obsever.

THIS TF.I.LS THK TALK.

The South and Southwest Want the
small Hills.

Washington, Sept. 22. The general
but gradual renewal of business is mak-

ing itself felt in the treasury by a heavy
demand (or notes of the denominations
of ones and twos. Money of this class is
in great demand in the South and South
west especially, and the treasury can
not always supply all orders as promptly
as desired. For the past six weeks the
amount of money sent to the treasury
for redemption has been unusually
ncavy, averaging S75U.UUO a day since
September 1st,

An "Ollk lal" statement.
Washington, Sept. 22.- -A despatch

received at the Japanese legation says
the Chinese loss in the great naval en
gagement is definitely placed at four ves
sels sunk and one burned. The Japanese
nect, it is omcially stated, was compar
atively uninjured.

stopped Pending n Settlement.
WiiEEUixti, W. Va., Sept. 22.--Thc big

tin Plate mills of the Aetna Standard
company employing several hundred
bands announcod today that thev will
shut down tomorrow night indefinitely
penuing a settlement 01 tne wage scale.

A President Dead.
Panama, Sept. 22.-- The Star and Her-

ald has received advices from Bogota an
nouncing that President Nuncs of the
republic of Columbia died on the 18th
inst.
YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Tittsburg 4, New York 2; Louisville 6
Boston 13; Chicago 11. Phlladelnhia !.
St. Louis 4, Baltimore 8; Ckr-ian- r! 3
Washington 4.

' OH! SHAKE

1

t That ancient hat ol thine

m For otic of Knox's latest

kind.

SOLD ONLY IN 4SHKVIU.K BV

MITCHELL,

Tb8 : Hatter : and : Furnisher

-- S PATTON AVENUK.

NOTICE
Our Ktore will ho cloHPrl nil

day tomorrow (Sunday).
Have our nret-motion- s fill

ed today, and anticipate
your runda.y wants gener
ally.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUK.

Nothing Gives
Better evidence of one's good taste than the use
of fine stationery Shamrock Irish I.inen paper
is the correct thing a high grade paper at roc.
a tiiii e look lor the Shamrock watermark.

It Takes
ur system of selling the finest pines on close

prices lakes with everylioely see that your pipe
s stamped c. r. F. (Colossus Pipe Factory)
ilTering the latest shapes mounted in solid eold
ami sliver counting quality they are wonder- -

lully cheap.

You are Welcome
To inspect ourassottmcnt nf viw. ni w w -

scenery-rtr- up in and see them-- if they please
you they coi-- t you asc each, $2.50 per dozen.

DAV'Q 8 n
I O Court Situate.

Before Leaving Aataevllle net my
prices on tickets excursion tickctsless
than regular prices your guesses aliout cheap
traveling may he all wrong. For the truth
about It see

C. F. RAY,
Member American Ticket Drokers' Association.

TELEPHONE 194. ON THE SQUARE.

JCST RECEIVED A NICE VARIETY OP

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL I INE OF

HECKEK'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawiiy,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CAUL ON

LATIMER
AND BOY YOUR OROCER1HB.

16 N. Court Square.

SW.,1 - -"- in- iiimli .u.
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